
30th ult. The los.f v 
o'ïlccra of tin* garrison. • 
wcre stored there.

. , .. ' . , , ;> lia»| f’11. , , i Mi.i.UAieviresm-vtahio a body of mv fellow subjects in this ] imiuemc number of poor, though industrious ami I An Inquest was niso held the same altcrnoon,| Lvunciiki»,on'IWlav last, from ti.c B..i; 'in5 y., ,

Thp perl lb annual festival in aid of the Fund* n,,d ” «mm. U„r tin. p. .»hnl| cx . ■ . . ,sei, m ouj rher-M.i plhyer, hut to the cities on our seaboard in general by illness.) on v«ew ot the bed) ol a th«M oMour which ever floated mi the waivr, an<i is
cf,hi' Kino'-i IVII. .re Ito,pitol was Intel v: held m period i" wliicH he lit ei), ami tliifttinc. I - Tl„‘, Ui,rl,i II,m Boronrt then proposed tbc —eel U> dwelt upon the relief it would afford to years ml, mined riiumns Dunn, who ivus lo.lod. at mmtobetlic le,».„in pi-ircn -l.i|.
1 , Ln Fm •',i,rp.,.e„r,n.lnn„pa hrger »t--ven Itospun! ■■ so pal.ly ott,lowed ehjie | ‘ ^ Vmal Copeland's till,, al.feh the. poor laborers themselves, giving them a fair noon the same day. Uy the wheel ol a loaded cart ......Ivl an I symmetry are c, ,„r,:r„n- W=
+ onion. r •.,. * . ............. .. - ,• rppMhMMtf ' the-mumheenre of onr Sovereigns or by private i reasun.r, aii Aiuem.m , < . _Vft-... „„i..“,r,. i, ;s !VWC:nfr over its bod v nt Pr'iicc SX til'am btrcct— m her construction, the same regard has been mai
tendance than tuwil lor tin puipof ol recruit m. . there In - been th addition r>f onlv three was drunk amidst loud cheer - opium.. tin. exercise ol Utei null. tr\. It is in P;u - no ' A^Ww.inl dent h ” It atmeared that os to her strength and durability ; being essentially copper

ftinJ.- uf i h» m-.iitul.-m- Sr Robert Peel was . »0-. 1 eon th a I.M a 5cn, I Mr Alderman Copeland briefly acknowledged ; w.m to advertise ns many instances tor hands, un- Vmlct, Acfitdental toth. f Ml P . ‘ fas teed ami built of the very hist materials the Province
r’.>vi‘i',il n" *o pre~ I1- There war in consequence 0 P \" v1; on ,, $1 j «ml the two in the compliment, and read a list Of subscriplions, Icfs some such plan as we suggest be adopted—for the chdil u-as m theNrro'Vd who \\er » can oflbrtl. tirent crcdii is due u> the enterprising builders,
[ Ur fro demand for tickets, and about oOO gentle- namely the Charing crow V J, £0|. which wPere announce,1 to amount to the Iqrge sum the poor laborers here are many of them without Circus Bond, then playmg through the' streeta, a id , have estnhlishod their reputation as workmen of the

s&ssj: trsffS aïKBsKEyiSïSi» Sirsr^ssEâS SaaSKfacESS
-ts=s=Lssss sssssras---— ...

t|0ry nf|l ,e in9U-' 1 iLi n riiibscKintiou was raised nn appeal to your benevolence and liberality mond yesterday afternoon, which has since boon Buxrfu —Cant Blihu S. The frequent occurrence of such melancholy ship of?.>0 tons old measurement, named the Ion. built at
It will.be perceivedI that a aubnCHjHlW was rutscd . . to,rv ,0 impress upon you the duty pnrtutlly confirmed through the ea.no channel, that 1 iF LA.™ v A,P f P i.i, tn „ „^ni,1nnmXnhl net ns n caution to cartmcn and Tyncmo.ul. Creek, l.y Messrs. Lovait & Parker, for

iss-sxiïi.s.'ïazt SSHiarh; ssmïss.s.-
II,e college and the triendn|of the hospital, forming wcnllll| increased refinement, increased institutions :{00 men andj he Mexicans a much larger number., ^ “ nnY who overcaiue° the supposed dif- parents to keep their children off the streets'as rvmK capabilities. Much credit is due to her builders 
altogether a highly respectable assemblage. for cverv ourmwe that can contribute to recreation The general lapis.stated, ore such as every body '. v , ' », • L i i , -ms ihlo dm laithiul manner in wlliMi she has Inscn cmThe cloth hiving been remove,l, the «heirmon, ^‘n'.p.^mo'm--ùm moral ohligali.m that » inf hero anLpated, h,,t repent .............. - hod led * .« ^^'^^1^ ,de t ‘ ---------------- , * »

Km Rokpkt I’rroro nml rail1,-1 hen in pm- I nn ns to do something towards repelling Ihc -nppnsethat .on he,ill did notleave l’nehla «toner, • ■ „• . ' p , , Nati,nf ,mr filler■s.-Thc splendid New York C'rclts of Towed ml. |h? »i-r* T'i.mby last, a
pose 11 The health of Her Mnjesly tholiiioen,” mid great deficiency which Omsk, empariog these ,h„,, j „ly l^t, wind, case ,t ,s qnilo Inmossd, c j d;|>. I|c ycors^"'^" !l«m Messrs Rockwell & Co. arrived in this Caty nn ^^»j»[  ̂W
| cannot doubt that in any society composed ol the j with former times ill respect to the means ot m.tigat Uial he should |iav c eijlorcd the capital on the tth,, w|(||(iuL ;in ;M.CMjCMll happening^ either to the pas- Saturday last, and commenced tliCT performances , , , an(, saniulers, for Mr. Thomas Wallace,
eubjdcû or Her Majesty, that name would be re- jpg the suffering consequent upon accident or —the distance being miles. LP.,.rers or the vessel lie commanded. last evening. The C'rcus will be open at 2 and 7 ciiv; is constructed of oxccHcnt. materials, copper
reived with cordial demonstrations of respect from (disease. (Cheers.) This hospital is dependent tor 1 he first despatch states that the bait p vvof tlioiisnnds of passengers whârtî he in o’clock every afternoon and evening during this cd, and reflects much credit mi the buildcrs.-sS
pure abstract feelings of loyalty towards our Soyer-1 its suppmt upon voluntary contributions. ou I.Might only eight miles Iron) the ( it y ol R exteo. CH||rs0 '()f |,js command conveyed to and horn week. The performances arc stated to be of a very
etgn. (Cheers.) But we who àrcconnected with, |a very limited scale it is not m a very suita *io while the second says it was foug.d at llio 1? no. ; ; will hear testimony to the kindness ami superior order, and Utpy will doubtless be numer
or interested in the prosperity of the King's College | place, hut with jts limited hinds, and m ns unsiu a- ^ Now luo I rto is less than liait way Iroiii 1 ue la .o ; .|iau|,v’n|-|lis m!mncrs, and his zeal for tjicir coin- oqsly attended.
Hospital, stand in a special and peculiar relation to hie position, see what good it has nccomplt'hc d. .the capita.. It the army moved from the latter place j t oj| occasionr...
Her Majesty. As the natron of that institution. It makes up not more than l »(> beds. It has scarce-1 on the l.»th, (as a \ era (.mz letter pi the _,k ,1 W:1S n 0f cnterprjsing character, ppt
Her Majesty has given repeated proofs of the m j |y a shilliqg, except what is derived from voluntary ( quoted m the N. Orleans Spanish paper La Patna. bnftlll|, n(|vertic circumstances, r
terest she takes in its welfare by liberal oontr.bn-1 contributions, or from a meeting ike t, ;s, whoni an J says it dul, leaving the two lort.lH ' 1 ' v\u]JWOl] willl uncommon perseverance, ami seldom
lions, not out of any public fond, but out of that annual collection takes p aye. \V ill. the means o , small garrisons,) it would have reap hod Km I non. ; jfi npllf!hin„ vicw8. lWesing high 
private fund which constitutes the private fortune „ccommodalmg within the hospital 1*20 patients, I .the I/th. But ml» case, theçapttalcould mt pri.icii.l^s, n poeiiliar blamlncss of manners,
of Her Majesty. ((Jheers.) On that ground also, believe that not less than 1,2m patients were ! I,aye been ^‘cred bc.me tlm I. I, or jUu the dis- ; ^ \ ditposition, and a character ofith-
we shall mark onr cordial respect for the Queen, received within the walls in the course ot the last, tance hop. Km l no boin0 about I.» miles, or 1,1,1 .|ie(1 i,Ul)cr,.|tVi |1(, )1:1S <T0i,eto his fathers, bearing
but I cannot propose this toast without «tiding, .« year. (Clioors.) —llt.t the relief given was not con- two tlays inircli. L'„ai),c n-nect'eil l,y all who ever panic in contact
another daim to the attachment ami uffccliQji o! lined to tlioso receive,1 within t|ic walls. V) 'th 1 ll.nl a batlie occurred at Rio Tno on the *'11: ; witil hi|n ,v|,0 cnfoyctl his actniaintalicc.—UN.' V.
Kn"lislimei), ttiti Her Majesty acts in every rola- , ,i,ose limited means, on account fit the necessities the fact that the news ol it winch hod not reaphetl ‘ .
tton of life as I, wife and as a mother, the brightest, el'this vast population, because there is a deficiency Vera Cruz on the J ld, (the date ol onr former Journal i.o,int er ..
example of domestic virtue. I beg, therefore, to ,|le means of giving relief, not less than lh„.l. ; advice»), can only be .... ...intcil lor by the interrop-
pronose lo won “ The health of the Uttcen,” ami I I cases were relieved without the walls in the course tin,, of communications between the two points, 
am sure you will receive it willl all attachment anil 0f il,o past year.-(t iheers.) Besides Ihosc l|iorc On the whole we ore inclined to think that the 
enthusiasm. (The toast was drunk with all the were many other cases where llio demand for battle took pince on thr* I #lb, and that the capita, 
honors nml followed by the national anthem.) relief being pressing lhero was no opportunity lor was colored on the IHlh nr ‘20lu. It is stated t|ial

„ n,airman-I will now -ivc von “ The registration ; and therefore the total number regis- aller the battle the civil aptliorilicsnir! Gen- Sco'.l 
it ,r.e? f»,wsTOr Vrinco Albert Albert I’rincc o'' tered Is 1ml an imperfect index of t|ic quaintly of n„d capitulated. Ins not improbable they may

true that the capita, with its ,00.000 I,

r;:^oL^,,e^ hvÜevértmr ~! e"! (Cheers.)’ There were not less than 430 casts in :be on the eve of „ seule,I I'eiiee. But whe.Her 

, n. Sr desire to nromote the welfare of the which poor married women, unable, from their own wo are, or not, is a different question. After every 
fnxnim'l f Kinu’s Cfel'cM (Loud cheers.) earnings to procure relief during there confine- important victory hitherto Americans have rea-
hospilal of Kin, s Uol g ment, had a mitigation of their sufferings through soned m llio same way, and been disappointed.—

The Chairman.—I now rise to propose to you ^ j[ltcrv,,7f tlio officers of this institution. [N. y. Jqiirual of .Commerce.
“The Church,” (loud cheers); and it gives nietho ,(,||ecr8 , Kucli iellie extent uf gnnd which lias
greatest satisfaction to associate with that venera- (jce]] dono b ,,|C |lospila| in connexion with King’s 
file institution, ‘.lie name of a prelate, who is lull ol (,oUc„c n|ll] ,lint ls against which no pnssi- 
years and honors, who, by Ins mild virtues, Ins ills- um,Jlrol,jcclioll can be raised. (Cheers.) There 
crelion, his tbrbcaranec, and Ins judgment, as wet. an„sc3 of hcncvoicnce and charily where, how- 
as by the purity of bis private character, has served unquestionable your motives, it is possible you 
the interests of the establishment, nn, founded the mav bc relaxing exertion and engendering habits 
slroiigest claims to the attachment apd respect ol „p dcpcndnecc on external assistance ; but here 
his fellow countrymen. (Loud cheers.) there is no possibility of objection on any such

The Dean of Westminster returned thanks, anil around to the exercise of your charity, (Cheers.)
.eloquently expatiated on the benefits derived by the jjcrc arc c!IRGa of actual Buffering in which human 
poor in such institutions as tlio hospital of King’s mj8ery was mitigated, in which no habits of sell- 
College. dependence were relaxed, no motives to continuous

The ChnirtndVi.—f now give “The Army and exertion interfered with—(Cheers. Voii'vill there- 
sNavy.” Although above thirty years liaveelapsed fore, b.oor jn mind that every contribution which 

during thc°period of a general war, the army you may tjiake towards the funds of this society will 
and navy were called upon to make the utmost not only lesson the sum of human misery, not only 
exertions in support of the interests and in vindica- mitigate the severe suffering of thousands oi your 
tin» of the honor of this country, yet in that inter- fellow-creatures, but that, to your charity tor that
val of long peace there have been frequent occa- purpose, no legitimate objection can b,c made, 
nions, in India (cheers), and in other parts of the (Cheers.)
world, in wlvich the services of the army and the Such is one of the objects, the immediate mlUga- 

» in active warfare haye been demanded ; and tion of suffering, for which this institution is m- 
we know that these gallant professions have nobly tended ; but it has another object, and nn equally 
supported the reputation which they inherit from important one, in view. It constitutes a school
their D'edecessors. (Cheers.) We have had re- where knowledge of the human frame can be ac- „ r
cent occasions of doing honor to the names uf quired—where there can be a close observation ot Mexico.—The following arc the comments of 
Hordimrc (cheers), and of Cough, of Sale, and of the appearance and progress ot disease. Von not the Mexican Diano, of Juno 18, on publishtn a 
Smith (loud cheers) ; and wc feel the utmost con- only, therefore, by contributing towards the funds translation of (.en. Kearny s proclamation of the 
fidence that if on a more extended sphere of action, of this society, arc mitigating present suffering, 1st of March last, at California : .
?n vindication of the honor or in the protection of but you are providing means by which, in this It is inordinately exciting to the ^
the essential interests of this country, the services densely crowded metropolis, the powers of future behold the bnd fbilh, the jx'rfidy. açd tJtc sho 
of onr fleoto and of our armies should be required, mitigation shall be applied. (Cheers.) ton are mssness of t!;e LM,.vernmc;.t ol the 
All t e Ses of tl.e Peninsula and of Waterloo training up those who, to the coming generation, North America, m taking possession of, ayd acting

auestyrs. «w a-. >— ssszxtz,i»jstn:
• VS. an mmt «.«. ». -* ’"»• *» - —- » ■■ »f «■

Sir R. Peel then rose and soul-It ui now my c0„nizes ,lie greet trtttlts ot'rcvonled religioo, and debated point, M it has alreçdy been frequently 
duty to advert to the yarttcnla,r object which has |g fnljm„lcly connected with the established clujr.ch. .liecussed ; but we cannot unfit to present some 
called us together this evening, which I rejoice to cheers ) ’ Within the walls of this hospital casual reflections, which naturally occur on .view
licar has rendered it necessary for the stewards o ;|lQa(, „,10 roc'civc rciicfaro called upon to offer of tlio foregoing, jn .opposition lo the bastard sou
tins d.nner to seek more enlarged and =«endcd ^ nckn0„|cdgm(,nti l0 tllc AoUior of their gestion of the conclusion .of a pence with »o fpv 
accommodation than that which they origin y (Cheers ) Those who are entering into eminent mentioned,
contemplated.—(Cheers.) And as the interests ol o'. . ente( n undcr a deep sense of religious Leaving out of the question the hostile altitude
this institution arc on this night committed, in some and’there is every opoortunity afforded to which llio United Kunos maintain with respect to
tnanner, to my hands (loud and continued choori,M Biemof being impressed with llio sanctfetfe and us, which can never afford a proper basts lor nego- 
accustomed as I may tic to address public nssem- ... . 0pre]i„jon, While they are content- nations ; and leaving out ol view, also, the mnu-
hlies. 1 do feel a deep anxiety, from "l’11* » „ ;ho |„Tman“frame, they arc called upon to mcrublc violations, as well of the solemn
only bo relieved by myconfidence in your libera lily. j?ccc„=iz0] in lhc admitted fact that we are “fear- concluded between the two powers, as of the 
(Cheers.) It is my duly to recommend to that M =alu| ,vonJerluHy made,” a new obligation to sacred principles of international law ; and, finally, 
liberality an i«w,t«tion whteh eontemgWo tw lhc omIliscicllcc „nd benevolence of the even of the rules generally observed during war
noble objects ; first, the immediate mitigation oi but above all in tlio wonderful consign- —the course pursued by the Amcr^on government
that suffering which is connected with .disease or , |,uman frame, and the marvellous con- in the countries which it seeks to usurp from us,
accident ; and secondly, the promotion of that jts raaiorial and spiritual part to among which are the California», ;s sufficient of
knowledge founded on actual experience, vitl out additional evidence, not merely ofNatnral itself to induco us to abstain train such negglia-
which all efforts al mitigation must be inefiectual Re,i(f. ,mt ortijat rPVCalcd truth it is the object lions, and to repel every suggestion ol peace 
and incomplete. (Cheers.) Allow nielo call y our . s f_'hUrcii to tend, and propagate. (Loud perceive that there the United Males have not 
attention to some circumstances that may not at ( ca|| upoll t|icn not merely as merely confined themselves to a military oc.cupa-
first sight appear immediately connected with this friends of humanity, hot as friends of the establish- tion, but already speak of establishing a gnvern- 
f natitutioii. W e are (titling here IP oJ church, ns friends of religion, desirous of pro- ment «miter lo ll.osc of ,1s other fem/orn». How,
andeentroof oneoflhe greoUst cotnmooitieB that ^ connccUon llct”ocn mcj,caj science in the thee of this, cm a negotiation be opened !
exiats upon the lace of the globe—Uie metropolis of ^ of religious faith wc confess—by all And, supposing that it ohonld bo opened, what .
.llio greatest and most pnwerlul enl|)irc. W c see “ * molivc3 | implore you to mark your sense of would bh the result of it ? It is easy lo foresee The Rev. Mr. Mcvcnson, one of ll;o Deputation,
around us in this locality no great evidence ol imDi,itancc of this institution by a liberal con- that cither an ignominious treaty would be signed, returned to tins Cuy from Charlotte County on
change. These walls existed as they now exist n ■ tlt (Cheers ) It ts possible that or the negotiations must he suspended, and the Saturday, and preached an excellent Sermon 'n M
some hundred years since ; but it is impossible lo , f entered these walls vmi mav have made war vigorously continued, as soon ns knowledge Andrew’s Church on Sunday mormon; lie also
Jock beyond those walls, and to witness without v0,Jlllimls to the snl.scripUmi ofsmnc parlieu was obtained ,qf the extravagant protcpsKU» of the preached in St. Stephen’s Cliurclt m the evcn'ng. 
emotions of astonishment and admiration the I J It is iust nossiblc that the ctowards may American Union, which, relying on ns advantage- The Rev. Gentleman wdl leave town to-day for 
changes that are taking place in the constitution ol r beaJv rL.Corded parlicularnmotinto in their ous position, «uuld bo governed neither by justice Kaatporl, where he mil meet the other niciibcrs
society within tins metropolis. Let me lake a ■ ,f ,,apcr3 . but let me make to you the nor reciprocity—principles indispensable in every of the Deputation from St. Andrews, and thence they
privilege often token on similar occasions, and ■ J announcement that there is a locus negotiation, and which, above a|l, wpuld manifest, will proceed m the steamer Admiral lor Boston, 
suppose It wore possible to reca some one who .. . J i|,oul| c|,ecrs.) You arc in no degree will, respect to the Calif irnias and various other then way to Canada.
existed Within this metropoliss I'll) years ago, and / concluded bv any cominmiicalion yon departincnta in the nor.h, its ambitious tendencies T|1C ai),irt.s3 of the Minister, F.ldeya and Trlis-
was conversant Willi the slate of ita population and . lnaje l0 these respectable gentlemen, lo the lili possidrUs- that is to say. tn the per- tcea of St Paul’s Church, Fredericton, to the
the instittltiona ill'll existed at that tune, l ie - d ,r,v. lf yon nrc uuciily convinced, ns manent possession of tf;o térrilurics occupied by its Deputation, and the Rev. Mr. Stevenson's reply,
would be impressed w,lh aq awe eonlemplal , g  ̂ Jd, abulll l0 ‘styal0, tll„t jf’.ho troops. will be published in e„r next paper.
the wonderful changes that have taken place, lie ..., ,IL, m;nj ,n ,,;v0 rg_ wj|| „jVn IOC, Tins cannot he concealed from any one; even
would see around him every evidence of increased , il0 who made up liis"miiui to givc'-‘kl/. will the partisans of peace are aware of it. but arc nn-
population, increased wca.lli, increased refinement, who nurliosed giv'ill" 30/. will willing or afraid to confess it. \Ve conclude, then,
and increased civilization. I know not what the g ^ , Ve,?t«ro to k„v you *VDI î.ol only pro- by a icncwed declaration of our opinion that Hie

population of tins great metropolis might nave been miti-ato the a'um of human culVermg, word /mice should not even he nmntioned while a
«■the time of winch I speak, but wc have the port enatey tnitrate l),eiadJ -J sm,,,Li Unitcd States regiment is found in ourler-wmmm mmmm mmmm^In“iMbmZ 'A m-or ro^llï^^.Ife that y- lL by Iibm, .mroclvcs that,t ,s „,o ......... .. the.npjorhy ^

the meiroDolis I Sak mo’rc parlkularly of .hose coo.nbutions ol Huh night rescued it from U e ot Mexican* ^ Relive, useful,-and zealous a Christian u,mister, is

districts that are in the enyirons of London, and ‘contnbutvd ti) Hs nrospcnly, and, through Kmiora^t*.—Wc observe <rrçnpe of emigrants very déqply regreited.—Mr. Wood, rve learn, has
poxv constituting groat l’arliamciitnry Imronglis, ' . eu iblci* it uol only to diniiui-di i»rc- wandering through otir*?tre.ets ill a state of appa- hevn appointed by llio Committee of the I $
I he increase ..V houses in that short period Ins been ^ ’ïï \%n  ̂i„ the school of rent destiiuttpi,. Wc would remind then: ti.at the Society ... London to the highly responsible and 
not less than K.'» j»er cent., and the increase of the * and not only of science but of religion sources for employment in all quarters, both in the distinguished olliccol Ku perm tendent ofthc Wes-
poputaiion was not less than 105 percent. \on ^ u.omlivrfuf Unit noble profession—for j adjoining States and neighboring counties, are lev .an Missions m liumla \\ cut, to resident 1 o-
may judge from these facts what must have been “"iV nlC1iica| profession is in all its branches I immense. The farmers, now in harvesting time runto. A number ol tnc Irtends o| Mr. Wood in 
the increase within the period of I Oft years. I hen 1 , • .• immediate object the alleviation | almost everywhere, are calling cut for additional this city, presented linn with an At.dress previous
let me suppose that individual revisiting the scenes ■I* J* ’ s.,tveriiurs w inch are the lut ol supplies. The public works, in many of our to Ins departure, accompanied with a splendid 
with which, so fur as locality is concerned, he (’fth A . ] ,r,vc “ Vrospcritv to the neighboring Stotts, offer a premium for labor. In 1*q1i1 W atch, as a testimonial of their sincere rc-
would have been conversant. Ue would see around pur commo jiosuital ’■’=’ (Loud and continued fact, there appears to be a sort of rivalry between gard ami esteem. 11c takes win him however,
Jwm a vastly increased population ; he would sec Kmg s Culle0 j? them, just now, (or additional hands. Why should (says a l’redcr'cton contemporary)
the evidences of enormous wealth ; he would see cheers.) Alban’s nronoeed “ the health any of the emigrants linger here in idleness and ; more accordant with Ins k-e.ingb—tlio love ol ins
the increase or establishments connected with the 1,,c J’j u’j, t^s PreS destitution, when they can find abundant market own. people-the^p*a of al.”

. promotion of art, ol litnrature, and science : lie i of S" 1*. 1 eek 1 ,-or b 11 e I r labor in so many parts of tlio country r I ho Rev. S. D. Rice, Wesleyan Minister, anil
would see new theatres, lie would see new club- ll",lj,“ccjsic"' , .( bl, tb0 greatest eiilhusi- Many of these poor people arc destilulc, and un- fainilv, also left this District in company wit i Mr.
bouses rivalling palaces in magnificence ; be would I lie toast u as drum. Uillil g able to oo for want of means. The emigration Wood, and we learn is likewise to reside at To-
8,'8 new squares, new streets-everything that can asm. in reiurnimr ilnnks said : I wish offices should make out some grand scheme to j runto. Mr. Rice’s mild and amiable deportment
administer to the amusement and the rational re- Nr, Ri Jnfi the ulmit ffiiwwilv. lo re facilitate the transit of laborers ..here they are had » on lor him many friends among all donum
creation of the people. But, suppose he mqmred very br.efly, hot w Im o' '(llr Uie most wanted, during the present season. And it j mations, by whom Ins departure ts much regretted
what has been the increase o< your hospitals, lhc, turn you my B|ii. ..Abp ,)ropo,aj (lf slnmld ho borne in mind that many of the fanners “
answer to I hat quest ion would h* anylbi'W.hot ( very flateri.ig manner' " wot I a vE t liff apprehend danger to the crops in consequence ol' C.or.oxEn's Isqnr.srs.-An Inquest was held
satisfactory. (Cheers.) He would be told, there, list >ohle Duke on m> rig it, VÇ ^claü he p „„ ,bll.”t0 pmcoro the requisite supply of yesterday before II. Porter, and \V. O. Sm.th,
now exists within this metropolis, which comprises goodness to receive my health aHenfedlcnr t vas, Sjjltio„a( amount of cultivation Ksq.i'res. Justices, on new of Utc body of Matthew
B population of not less than 1,500,000 souls, limit- iiieinnig wfeel. was held for ti e “l"n „ the new soils has created tins demand for labor. Bulterpc.a seaman, who was accidentally drowned
jn» myaelfto those districts which return member» of Kings College (cheers, ; and, allhou h t (Vo occasionally see advertisements in the differ- by falling into Lovetts Slip on Sunday afternoon,
to Parliament, there now exists (speaking ol bos- very inportant occupa,,onsm winch some ) ears ’* t°i”"aj;,|br 011C Utousand.” “five hundred,” when m a state of 'ntox.cavon.-Yerdct accord-
pitals for general purposes, for lhc reception til past I Ime been engaged hate prevented me f &cJ&j laborers lo.- some of our public works. ingly.-A very respectable Jury empannellcd on
patients and llw dispensation of medicines) only giving 'Cry close attention lo tiro concert* of th. • ^ ( ^ 1|nablo ,p, ava)| themselves of the the occasion, expressed their opm on that the street
JO hospitals, and he would answer with surprise institution, yet I hate alway s fe.l the deepest inter • > • |g , tlirough want of at the head of Lovetts N'p was n an extremely
and regret that at the peLd he lived, 100 years est in it. welfare, and it fa because I toll assured ,t ™“(s0,,‘c"dl*flcm" w„ies'or fartie. Sivurtising, dangerous stale, in consequence of no raffing or 

not less than sevm, of those hospitals were was one effectual mode of pronto ,ng its welfare to “J ",„"nC“E “» wooltl enable the fence being there placed for the protection of [
then in existence, seven the most richlv endowed see it connected with one of the best regulated ou" ju. apj pa, ,. m k;pd" aft?r. sengers, and requested an urgent call being made
with the menus of support, and the most capable medica. ^t «rds, neither would the laborer want employmentA» the proper puttormes to have the evil remedied

8‘ nor ,1,'e contractor or farmer hands There is an • forthwith.

'

Tub Season and . 
•jontimin favoi;r.iMe for 
noiwithstamlyag tlio dro 
the last moiUli. The li 
tiiucli of it saved in goot. 
ure changing colour, an 
ness, ami wlicrc the su 
ri'pcated grain crops wi 
•nil sorts are promising ; 
potato fields never lookc 
no appearance of blight 
tiens is also good.

The pastures femnin 
•rood order. The mark 
nt high prices, and lab 
({luLfc, Jlug. Q.

ftUiCt :t bv

leovu thU* 
lilcstcd,

S MAf.NF.TIC TeLF-ORA 
graph lines between 8 
yesterday brought into 
hy it our merchants art 
lightning correspondent 
nties
erected between Q,ucb< 
will, wc understand, he 
lew weeks.—Montreal

'J’he wires are

Supreme CpyRT, Westmorland County.- 
Thc trial nf If illiam Kinrcnd, for the murder ol 
Stephen Jhkinson, at Shcdiaq. in October last, was 
held at l)orq|)CsLcr, on Thursday, the 2Uth ultimo, 
before His Honor Judge Street. The prosecution 
on hehall’of the crown, was conducted py William 
Carinan, jr., Msqniro, and the defence of the pi i 

by the lion. Edward B. Chandler,and Albert

Lumber on the K 
seldom, if ever, has bee 
r'ver, than during tins s 
nulatmg the number 
over T'con'c Falls her 
our occasional observât 
than 5 logs a minute ha 
7-200 a day, MO,000 in 
low estimate, to prize tin 
niakulg the'r whole vnh 

rli d iiitn lumber, can 
* Millions of dollars.— Jf

Sale of Dcitil roller < 
by auction nt. Washing 
least a cart toad of cu 
bundles. Among the ir 
fill badge made of c: 
lines, stockings, glov. 
artd strops, paints in 
for beds, aprons, dpectn 
tdhs, bead hags and p 
brass breastpins and ri 
tools, (rather small), sitv 
bookmarkers, ettijeos, fr 
medicines, from a box c 
rancor oil and a bottle t 
including two copies 
dozen }tildes nml Tea 
English ; prayer books, 
murs, sheet music, &c.

A Itiitchman’s pipe w 
or i tics ; also, n gar men 
fctr.with a black velvet l 
nt tlio edges with gold, 
theatrical Costume, in 
Who would tit ink such, : 
the mails ? - Baltimore

Late accounts from I 
bordering on starvation 
tticls of (liai One islam

Ciiionkcto Railway.—Wc have much pleasure 
in publishing the subjoined accounts of public mect- 
ings held ,at Slivdinc aqd the Bend of I’eVlcodiac on 
the çubject of the Ch'gnecto Railway; and are 
pleased that ill's highly iinpprtant enterprise is 
exciting so laudable an interest among the good 
people of Westmorland County, particularly in 
those localities through which the contemplated 
railway is expected to puss. It will bo seen that 
the inhabitants both of Shedhtp and the Pareil ol 
Monckton oiler to subscribe I'berally for Ktock, &c.

those

but

J. Smith, Esquire. A verdict of maiistnnghler was 
returned, and the prisoner has been sentenced to 
receive eighteen months imprisonment in the Pro
vincial Penitentiary.—Miramrlii Gleaner.

Sentence ok Death at IlicmitucTn.—At the 
sitting ofthc Circuit Court for the County of Kent, ’v 
last week, William Chiswell, formerly a School 
master, was found guilty of a rape upon n female 
child under 10 years of age, and was sentenced to 
be hanged nt Richibucto on the 2d day of Novem
ber nest. His Honor Judge titreet presided.— 
jYcw - Brui\s wicker.

should the ra'lxvay be constructed between 
places.

I

£l)c (Observer. PUBLIC MEETING AT S1IEDIAC.
At n Public Mectiiii*, held at die Madras Srhooj House 

in Slmtliac, mi (Monday tin: -M day of August, lot-7, for tin: 
purpose ofliicilitatiiig tin1 preliminary business connected 
Midi dicvtlmve n:imv«l llnibviiv

lluniel l|:iiiiiiii»i m, K-|. M. I’. I’m laying been called 
to tin* Clinil', ami Mr. Antlmny II. Taylc ro.|iiesJetl to act
' I iwDs.'on’motion of Tin,m ns R. Smith. F.sq. seconded 
by Mr. II. ('. Scnvil, unanimously resulved 

1. T|#nl the C'lilgncclo It ail way Company 
at the last Session of du: («encrai Asseinld 
insc of const rue l i 
ictwecn the («h1.

having, under die direction ol the Provision 
diere'if, opened Share Lists pt die City ol Si 
Meeting, eonviiiPCil of tlje great public benefits lu result 

i iiie umlefiakiiig, pledge themselves to use every 
ms in their power to promote lhc objects of the said

( 't>!'At«"ve«l by Ur. f\ S. '1‘lienl, serondetl bv Mr. Alexan 
tier Me («hie, and unanimously resolved—Thai I mm Hu 
well known capabilities of llielia'ibour ol'Sliediac, nol only 
as a perfectly shelleretl haven, bill as possessing greater 
dcptii ol water ami being more accessible than any oilier m 
tin- (i.df of.% Lawrence, which can possibly connect wnh 
lin: Railway •, ii is the opinion of this meeting, t ha? Çi.iedioc 
should he cimscii.as the point front which the said Kail wax 

ici.re and llu'\ refer with confidence to the lui

Sr. John, Tuesday, August 17, 18-17.

Tm: Circuit 'Court.—Yesterday morning the 
trial of Nice. Seely, and Harding, the three young 
men charged W'lh the murder of James White, 
commenced and was continued throughout the day.
The witnesses fur and against the prisoners Ucng 
very immomny, ! ho trial i.s not yet concludetl ; nml 
wc therefore can express no opinion on 'ts probable

At tlie opening of the Court yesterday, His 
Honor Mr. Justice Parker informed the gentlemen 
of the Bar, that on tltc termination of the criminal 
business, the C'vil Docket would agn'n he proceed
ed with during the present week ; hut tlml after 
that period, none but Suuunnri/ causes will lie taken 
up. On Monday next, therefore, the Court will 
commence trying the 4 or 5 Summary Causes that 
remain fir trial, and will dispose qf the whole of 
them ; aller which the Court will adjourn I'll 
Monday the 2>2d November next.

Quarantine.—Dr. 0. J. Harding, the medical 
officer in charge ofthc Station nt Partridge Island, 
whoso duties lids season have been ql’a i/iost ex
tremely arduous and frying mtltirc, was, wc regret 
to state, attacked with typhus fever in the begin
ning of last week, and is yet yery ill, though ve 
learned this tporping that lie was somewhat butter.
Doctors Wctmorp and SV- K. Harding have been 
engaged for the present to njtcqd to the medical 
duties al the Station, whitjier they proceeded on 
Friday last.

The emigrants on (lip Island nml thopp pn board 
vessels at the quarantine ground, amounted oii 
Saturday last to upwards oi" thirteen hundred.—
Two or llirec vessels with passengers have orrived Secondly —An I’.xtrnrt from dm Report 
since, at quarantine. liclü- •N,1'lv;l'„s"rv'‘\“r <lf lllc l‘ul1 uf

} contnu.cJ in the following It
F.MI.GRANT IIoFriTAL.—Th,c number of pctienlp (Copy.) 

ill tlio Emigrenl Hospital on the Lilli inst. was 51G. f, Messrs. Mu 
There were 110 admitted, 18 dpotlis, and 4Î) dis- amt
charged durim» the week ending that duy. Dr. W. •' ({enti.kmen Having surveyed you
Bayard, |.l.ys.cian lo the hospital, being for some ItabjjJ ^^!,u m mà ' ......le,
lime seriously ill with typhps fever. Dr. I addock J,. fi ,,csiroidc. .Sho,linc is
has been ajipoilllud by the LqmmiSSlQflprs to utteinl, 1 y,v,7,VX, „,st,c,inl of Mir.imirhi. whlrli a vessel 
tu Lite duties for the present - in distress could yal'clv allenijit to enter in jicayv nordierlj

^ its entranre l.ying loss dillicult Rlpl dangerous than
ativ other on the coast.

St. AxpREw’sClipncil.—The ColonialolJvocale (Signed, riKNRV WM. BA1 F|F,U>.
of Thursday last says : “ The Elders and Trustees 3 Moved by Mr. Richard C. S.covil, and secmidc«l by 
of St. Andrew’s Church in this city, have resolved Mr. John Hangman, amt nnnnUiionsty resolved—That m 
,0 pot their hands energetically to :1m work pOjn-
proving Vic status of that hstahllshincnt. Several iu CMilal Slo.rX olihh mid Cimipimy ; and «ill do 
members have respited to contribute annually, out „imo«t ioobtain tin*" consent of the nroprietorsol tond,
of tijeir private incomes, a sum whicli will enable a< welt at rove ns below high water murk, within t}ie I’a- 
that Church to advance its perruancig. Ministers’ ridi, for the passage ofthc* Kaibxay ihert*oM free ol cost to stipe^d^jfiWOa-year, and are about giving pojyer 

to the Colonial Committee ol the General Assent- l||0 s;iill jlai|wav. •
bly, through the Deputation at present on a mission j. Moved by Mr. Alexander Mc(»hie, seconded 
to'thesc Colonics, to choose them on this ground, a Kirhard 1 Mi. amt unaniimmsly rest 
gentleman who in all probability iqay pass his life "u? lt^iimunîi
among thorn: tncaiitinie the Deputation Ijayo been ar,JJ,,. jq^o'vU, i.à à Vommiiiro li.r ca 

already impowered to send for a young man to tj<l|ls (,f this Meeting ; ami that a copj 
upy the pulpit until such a permanent Minister solutions, signed bv the <'I 
be secured, at a stipend of £100, free of all witii c^n.nimieatt d ,t<» i.hç

John, lugvihcr with a tend 
sure calculated lo secure

Halifax, August 10. 
ivo below (he names of the Reprdsen 
msen by the diItèrent constituencies, aflix- 

lctler(u) or (i.) according lu the

Wo gi 
tatives clu 
ing to each llio 
party, Conservative or Liberal, by which they aro 
claimed; and distinguishing those of Mendiera of 
the late House of Assemby hy printing them in 
Italics.

. incorporated 
y, for the pur

ling a Railway to open the cnnjmiiuicalion 
If <il'St Lawrence and the Bay ol'Fnmly.

l'onimiltee 
John ; this

COUNTIES.

Halifax—Joseph Howe, H. Y. Mott, (i..)
Coleltcater— Samuel Creelman, ( t. )
Pictpu—-ft. li. Young, Andrew K.ibertsson, (l.) 
Cumberland— li. McG. Dickey, Stephen I'utton, (c ) 
liants—J- McDougall, Wm. Card, (i..)
Kings—John C. Hull. David Moore, (c )
Annapolis—lion. J. It . Johnplon, (u.)
Digby - I'ras- Jionrpenf, (i..)
Yarmouth—//. Huntingdon, (f.)
Shcllmvne—(«. McKenna, (i.J 
Qtieeida—S. V\ l'rennnn, J. Campbell, (« I 
Lunenburg G. Ernst, II. Mignowitz, fi.,J 
Sydney—AV. A. Henry, J. McLeod, (l.) 
(Inysborough- -If. /•'. Hrsbarrcs, H. MeImnnld,(l.) 
('ape Breton -Janus It. tJniackc, (i~)
Inverness—/fin. Young, 1‘. ,Smith, (i. )
Richmond-C. F. Ilarringfon, (c.)

TOWNSHIPS.
Halifax—Jits. Me.Yah, h. O'C. Doyle, (i )
Truro—If in. Fleming, (c)
Onslow—John Crowe, (c.)
Londonderry —John Wier, (r.)
I'icton — II. litaekadar, (c.)
Amherst—W. W. Bent, (c.)
Windsor —Jus. H- Fraser, (*: )
New port - h habod Dimock, (i. )
Falmouth—Jas. Songster, (t..)
Cornwallis—Mayhew Heck with. ( t )
Horton—Dr. Brown, (i..)
Granville— S. S. Thorne, (c )
A nnappl is—Jllfred If hitman, (c )
Digby — Charles Hndd, (c.)
Clare—J). F. Comean, (u.)
Yarmouth- Tims. Killam, ((••)
Argyle—John Ryder, (c.)
Shelhtirne—Joslma Show, (r. )
Barrington—./. If. Itbmer, (i..)
Liverpool—If. II. Tui/lor, (c.)
Lunenburg— John Kiddy, (L.)
Sydney, C. H.-^Hon. K. M. Dodd, (c.)
Arichat—Henry Mutlell, (l.)

One very peculiar characteristic of the foregoing 
List, is the extensive change it exhibits in the 
representation of the Province, the number ol^ 
Members who had not seals in the last House uf 
Assembly being no fewer than twenty one.— 
Halifax Guardian.

The Last .Yeios from Mexico—Is Cm. Scott in 
the. City pjMexico"!—The last report from the seat 
of war m not generally believed. The «laies, dis
tances, fcc. fcc., are too much at varian.ee with 
each other. But after nil, it is only a mistake in 
dates and distances ; for whether this particular 
news be true or not, our army must by this time 
he in possession of the City of Mexico, ora suspen
sion of hostilities has occurred ; fqr long before1'* 

have been given by ijic

- to commci. ,
lowing facts in support «if sitfir opinion :— 

First:—The imuthvr of vessels ol lar 
have entered and loaded at Rliiiiliae liai 
followin'* may In; particularized, viz
In IS

"o tonnage which
hour, uf which tin-this, some answer must 

Mexican Congress to the peace propositions which 
Mr. Trist was authorised to ofler on the part of the 
American government.

If such answer was ytifayorablc to peace, Gen. 
Scott is not tbc man to remain penned up in Pu
ebla an hour longer than lie could avoid, and in 
such case has, without doubt, ere this, marched to 
the capital ami la ken possession of it. If, on the 
contrary, those propositions were accepted, the 
war may bo said to be at nn e;j«l. The next ar
rival from Vera Cruz will without doubt iqfcrm us 
rightly on the subject, and at the same time decide 
the accuracy of the late exciting rumors from tbc 
seat of war.—JYew York Herald.

II. M. Steamer “ Medea." whirl) conveyed from 
hi-nri' pari of tiiC 

“ The Trail-pin t ship 
•salin* Regiment.

•• Tic Hercules.'’ Merchant Ship, WO tons 
" “ jam: A. .Margaret,” - 7.00
'* “ Jivnsie/' - • • 7.S) "

“ A nue Armstrong,”
'• Asia,” - - - . ■'«» ‘t
“ Marchioness uf ('lyilesdale,” fi.71) •

" Juliana,”

p/iili Regiment. 
*• t3t-»j»iii;«,’^ "i'll

Rural Cemetery.- 
tisei'n'ent in the Cuarie 
Rural Cemetery have | 
on the north side of ll 
tant frofn the City ah 
for the sum of jÇg^OG 
min in ol" £30 lor ^lie li 
ground. The re arc to 
each ; the whole oftli 

It is intended to ofit 
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tU*rlaltin>, in equal pre 
may have an equal cc 
of the Cemetery. An 
taken tip within one. n 
lie offered to lhc publi 
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tidi That so soon 
elioice of lots shall be 
upset price as tl^e pir 

3d. That one half of 
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the other half (n be p; 
til they be paid in full 
per annum, after whir 
he laid out on the gro 

4th. That the Stock

The ms 
each proprit 
vote and b 
whole stork wi 
prielors of lola shall 
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fill». That the Direi 
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unless the intended 
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l.y Mr. 
That Daniel 

iih. Esq. Mr. 
and Mr. Kirh- 

rymg out the iuteii- 
ol" the forngiihig rc- 
Sccrbtvry, he forlli- 

tlvc at Saint

The Halifax Post still disputes the claim of the 
itv in the iicio House ol

treatiesplating the human frame, they are called up: 
recegtiize, in the admitted fact that wc arc “ fear
fully and wonderfully made,” a new obligation to 

the omniscience and benevolence of the

liberal party to a major 
Assembly. It says—“ When the new House meetn 
in 1818, tl.e disputed point will be debated and 
scltl.ed in about 14 days'.”

Tlie Post also remarks, that in 1844, a similar 
“ disputed point” was debated 14 days, and 
then settled by n majority of onr against the liberals, 
which increased to 7 before the House was dus 
solved.

re, elect twelv 
elves, each shar

Pros isiunal Com mi 
er of co-operation in every mea 

cslalillsll
\MEL

•tor of a 1 
e eligiblecan

travel 1 ipg .charges, fqr one year.
“ The permanent situation nlbidcd to, was offer

ed on Tuesday to the Rev. Mr. GilchrtoL now 
oflicinting for Mr. Halket, and declined* to the 
great regret of many, if not nil of the congregation 
with whom wc arc acquainted. Mr. Gilchrist has 
a fine .charge nt home in Fifesbire, to wh,orn he is 
attached, and they to bit», »»d tlie small superiority 
of tire stipend was to him, he said, a consideration 
uf no weight in the scale of his decision.”

nuuiil <»f die uinlerta-
HA.NM.Xti ION, 

Cluiinnan
Andrew B. TaYte, Secretary.

Wc

Pl'Rl.ir MEETING AT THE 11F.ND Ol PF.TITCODIAT.
■\l a Public Meeting of die inlmhiiimia of die Beini of 
titro'liiic. field on die 3tli ol May. I«47, l/ir die purpo- 

facililics :t (Von lei I hvtwvi 
Petiicmliac lor die const rue titj 
i connect die wall rs of tlie (hi 

jse of (tin P.ay of l’ imity.—Sieplien 
called to tlie Cliair, flint' Jas. Su a<|-

Halifax Fish Market.—The Markarel 
k.cc„ ning in great plenty about the coves in our vicinity, 
m of Yesterday, the stalls in the market were piled with 

thousands of Mackarcl, as large and fat, seemingly, 
ns the best No. 2 fall” fisli. The fishem)en sold 
them at a half-penqy n-iiicce. As the pric.e v »a 
low the sale was brisk, but the supply was more 
than adequate to the demand, which was uncom 
monly large.

();ir market has been supplied for a month \vith 
but until Una 
. fid. to 10s. a

are run

ofiakiug intocoiiKi«leriitiou tin 
Stidliac and tlie Bend o(

Biniu*v. Esquire, was > 
man, Esquire, requesli 
lotting Resolutions nd<

I. lie

If idecletl Railroad to 
lice with I ho

BE NO'I 
P»e not deceived’vAitfi v 

ion lo your soul, dial 
at disease be Con«um•d (o act as Secretary, and

mtired. That ibis Meeting have witnesseil with 
gn at satisfaction tlie proceedings adopted nt a recent pub
lic meeting in .Saint John, having for its object tlie construc
tion of a Railroad, to connect tin: waters of tlie < hill ol Si. 
Law ronce with those of die Bay of EiUld.V. am*, being ol 
opinion dial die most cligitile rouie which van possibly lie 
selected is ifiel from the Bend of Pctitrodinc to Sbediac, as 
well on account of itic shortness of the distance, (being less 
than twelve miles) as die greater amount of profits dial 
must he realized hy tlie stockholders on the capital ex-

Resolved, Tlml ,it is the opinion of this Meeting, that 
should the route from iShediac lo the Bend ol Pclilcodiac 
be selected for tin* line ol die projected Railroad, the pro
prietors of the soil through which the Road will run w ould 
he disposed io make free grants of sufficient ground tor the 
R„a I. end also sufficient ground for a public road on cadi 
side Hall’s Crock, should it I>e considered desirable to con
strue! a Dock in connection with the contemplated Rail
road. which might be made to contain at least one hundred

would l«c restored to heal 
ce and a kind i'i 
lie great ami ■ 

and all (Ti

Iteuevolen

Coiisum
too ilia I every 

therefore, for neglecting i 
nol deceived wiili quark i 
in vaduaWertied ic ine. An 
recently jwrehased four b 
the most eeldiratcd idiysic 
patient he must send that 
DR. WIST ARTS

new potatoes, very good in quality, 
week tho price has ranged from 7s 
bushel ; they are now offered at 5s. and, mile** 
the disease be general, will not long command a 
rate beyond the means of tlie poor.—Halifax Re 
corder.

important t 
one cau all

remember dial it 
.. Wistar’s that hi

Sim* Fever in Canada.—Accounts of scenes 
like the following, recorded in the QuebecMcreuri/, 
of the 5th inst., remind one of the graphic descrip
tions of plague scenes, recounted both by novelists 
and true historians “ While writing in our office 
this afternoon, wc were favored with a visit from 
the Reverends Geo. Mackic, nqd Dr. Cçok. who 
requested us to accompany them to the enclosero 
of the English cathedral. Arrived there, we fourni 
a poor woman stretched on the grass, suffering 
from intense typhus. Her name is Pinkerton. Slid 
is an emigrant gf lost year, lias been in service, 
ar.d new, consequently, denominated a resident. 
She fell ill ; was sent to the Marine Hospital, and 
refused admittance, ond brought up from thence in 
a cnluchc to be set down “ in some part about the 
middle of the town !” She was, however, taken to 
a house in Champlain street, where she remained 
during two davs, when the people of the house 
became alarmed, and sent her to where wc first 
saw her, confided to the consideration of the Rev. 

X'ua- Geo. Mackic, who cannot, of course, receive her 
into his own dwelling;—indeed, why should he r 
What now is to hccomo of her, ami many other 
unfortunate people similarly situated ? for we could 
cite other cases of equally painful nature which we 
have up to this time suppressed.” The Mercury 
remarks :—“ Shall the people of Quebec bo brand
ed as inhuman and as lost to all compassion ? Let 
us meet together, as we have often before done, 
when a ball, a race, or a public emergency of any 
kind commended itself to our .consideration, and 
not only devise measures, but at once aid by our 
own personal exertions and otv purses, in carrying 
them into immediate effect.’*

lift I»
tk»; check, hi'trc to fheevt 
glzvliiesft to the srnd, and I 
iar"' dial lias gained such 
« shed the world with its 
ties! physicians.ihronglto'.N 

ic unlefts signed 1. Bull: 
original Dr. WL'lor's.

*.* For sale ov Peter

t

f
Tlie Rev. F.noch Wood, late Chairman of the 

Wesleyan Missions in the New Brunswick Dis
trict, and family, left litis city on Wednesday last, 
in the steadier. tdmiral, for Boston, on their way to 

Mr. Wood has resided in tins Province

■

>J;i. RoJ.lvfd, That it is the opinion of this Meeting, that 
the unfavourable opinion ofthc navigation ol tin* River Pc- 
titrodioc has arisen solely on account ol iis feeing a tidal 

ftsnls huving id lake ground at low 
rvc or niooi 
of ships to di

DR. JAYXI 
Docs not Reason and C 

VECTOR iTiox is the most 
uni agent in arrcslmg ar 
V. A SES 3—Reason anstv 
• s viilicr iniinedialcly 
and (Jatarrhal Fevers, pro 
Abscesses of the Lungs. 
Breast, Sides o'; 
anil jierulent ^nc 
ns to more or less irripede 
eolation of lhc Mood, eat 
AMhina. Pleurisy. Ho 

die Heart and (’h 
Bleeding from the 
l#lood.—To 
alar-fttifeg

X PEC

ring-places livrclo- 
ischargc or lake iu 
the whole) of die

harbour, and v« 
and tlivre not being any ' 
fore for tlie accommodation 
cargoes; and that the whole (or nearly 
carrying irade between tlie (iulf of til. Law 
Bav of Fnndy has been on the Peliteodiac I

instance ot" loss has been sustained by any individual 
engaged in tin: same.

1. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Meeting, ti.at 
upon a Wet Dock being constructed at Hall's Creek, ves
sels of one thousand tons and upwards max with safely be 
lowed tip die River Vetitrodiac by steam, loaded 
vexed to sea—tbc time occupied in lowing 
exceeding txvo hums ; and that, in the op: 
shipmasters, no real impediments xxhutev 
vigation of the River Pctitrodinc
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James Steadman, Secretary

An Inquest was held in the Gaol in this City on 
Friday last, before H. Porter and W. O. Smith,
Esquires. Justices, (in the absence of the Coroner, A cartload of emigrants’ beds, bedding aw1 
who has beer, fur some days past confined to his clothing was brought lo St. Paul’s market, for saje. 
house bv severe illness,) on viexv of the tyody of yesterday afternoon, by a man living in St. Roch s ; 
Daniel Hayes, a prisoner, who had died in gaol their character having been ascertained, he wa* 
that morning, of dysentery. Verdict—Died by Utc ordered off the stand by the clerk ofthc market, and 
visitation of God. took them to his own premises, where search having^.

—— been made for them by the health inspector of me
In consequence of the ill health of Mr. Sancton. ward, they were discovered, taken ton place behind 

he has recently disposed of tlie “ Herald” establish- the Marine Hospital, and burned.—Quebec Gaicttc.
ment to Mr. G. C. II. Patten, a voung man who ---------
served his npprenticc-ship in the office Wc *ish The Artillery Barracks at Chambly, Canadi. 
the new proprietor every success. 1 was destroyed by fire, with all its contents, on the
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t;.kc such otluher steps as may 

sof this Meeting.
ti. B1NNEY, Chairman
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